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The Role of Siblings and Psychological
Needs in Predicting Life Satisfaction
During Emerging Adulthood

Christina Rogers Hollifield1 and Katherine Jewsbury Conger1

Abstract
Life satisfaction during emerging adulthood is important because it promotes positive psychological functioning and prevents risky
behaviors that lead to poor health. Self-determination theory emphasizes the agentic nature of individuals to maintain well-being
through the psychological needs of autonomy, competence, and relatedness, and the social contexts which influence these
processes. Because siblings serve as an emotional resource throughout the life span, sibling support may predict well-being
through these psychological needs. With this framework as a guide, 337 individuals from the Family Transitions Project reported
sibling support at 17 years old, sense of autonomy, competence, and relatedness at 19 years old, and life satisfaction at 20 years
old. Sibling support in adolescence was significantly associated with autonomy, competence, relatedness, and life satisfaction in
emerging adulthood. Sense of competence mediated the association between sibling support and later life satisfaction. Results
highlight the unique influence of siblings in contributing toward life satisfaction.
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What contributes to individual life satisfaction during the tran-

sition from adolescence into emerging adulthood? Typically

occurring from late adolescence to the mid- to late 20s, this

period is filled with decisions regarding educational and career

trajectories as well as adult roles (see Arnett, 2004; Mouw,

2005). Despite the choices individuals make—whether they

continue education, pursue employment, begin a family, or a

combination of these roles—the perception of receiving sup-

port and a sense of determination may be central to a satisfying

life. This study investigates whether psychological perceptions

related to motivation mediate the association between sibling

support and later life satisfaction during the transition into

emerging adulthood.

Life Satisfaction

Life satisfaction, satisfaction related to specific activities, and

emotional responses together creates the construct of subjec-

tive well-being. Life satisfaction incorporates the full

spectrum of functionality by measuring achievement of hap-

piness and well-being as well as symptoms of psychopathol-

ogy (Proctor, Linley, & Maltby, 2008). For instance, high

life satisfaction is associated with high levels of hope and

self-esteem as well as lower levels of psychopathology and

substance use among adolescents and emerging adults (Proc-

tor et al., 2008; Valois, Zullig, Huebner, Drane, & Zullig,

2013; Zullig, Valois, Huebner, Oeltmann, & Drane, 2001).

Given that the presence of life satisfaction is accompanied

by lower risky behaviors and health problems, it is critical

to investigate the individual and social factors that contribute

to high levels of life satisfaction during the transition from

adolescence into emerging adulthood.

Using life satisfaction as an indicator of subjective well-

being allows researchers to identify individual strengths as

potential buffers against psychopathology. For example,

high levels of social support from adult siblings, peers,

fathers, and mothers are associated with high life satisfac-

tion during emerging adulthood (Milevsky, 2005; Proctor

et al., 2008). In addition, positive characteristics related to

personality such as a sense of purpose in life, emotional sta-

bility, self-directedness, extroversion, and self-esteem are

associated with high life satisfaction during emerging adult-

hood (Garcia, 2011; Proctor et al., 2008; Rigby & Huebner,

2005; Sumner, Burrow, & Hill, in press. Given this

research, family support and psychological perceptions may

play an integral role in the maintenance of life satisfaction

during adolescence and early emerging adulthood.
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Life satisfaction is moderately stable but experiences a lin-

ear decline across all life domains, during adolescence and

emerging adulthood (Goldbeck, Schmitz, Besier, Herschbach, &

Henrich, 2007; Lucas & Donnellan, 2007; Montepare, &

Lachman, 1989). Because emerging adults may be at risk for

declines in life satisfaction, it is beneficial to identify social sup-

port and psychological factors that promote life satisfaction.

However, most previous studies investigating these links have

been cross-sectional or retrospective in nature, thus limiting our

confidence in whether these variables associate with life satis-

faction across emerging adulthood. In addition, previous work

investigating life satisfaction during emerging adulthood heav-

ily relies on samples of college students, thus excluding those

emerging adults not attending college. Using longitudinal data,

this study investigates individual and social influences on life

satisfaction using a community sample followed from adoles-

cence to the emerging adulthood years.

Psychological Needs as Determinants of Life Satisfaction

Self-determination theory emphasizes the nature of individuals

to actively maintain their satisfaction and well-being through

the three psychological needs of autonomy, competence, and

relatedness (Ryan & Deci, 2000a). These researchers describe

autonomy as feeling agentic, competence as feeling effective,

and relatedness as feeling connected to others. Satisfying these

three psychological needs is theorized to engender intrinsic

motivation, which is defined as pursuing an activity or goal for

personal satisfaction, interest, or challenge, rather than for

extrinsic reasons, which are represented by monetary or social

rewards (Deci, 1971). Further, Sheldon, Elliot, Kim, and Kas-

ser (2001) tested the salience of competence, autonomy, and

relatedness as psychological needs, along with seven other can-

didates, among college students. The results yielded that auton-

omy, competence, and relatedness consistently appeared

among the top four psychological needs for event satisfaction,

which corroborates the importance of these variables in relation

to life satisfaction. Based on self-determination theory and the

Sheldon et al. (2001) study, feelings of competence, autonomy,

and relatedness may play an important role in predicting later

life satisfaction.

Competence. A sense of competence is discussed by researchers

in terms of global or domain-specific ability conceptions.

Dweck (2002) suggests these ability conceptions are character-

ized by variations in goal setting, efficacy, and motivation. A

greater sense of competence during adolescence is positively

linked with concurrent and emerging adult life satisfaction

(Leversen, Danielsen, Birkeland, & Samdal, 2012; Proctor

et al., 2008).

Autonomy. Autonomy is defined as a high degree of experienced

choice, control, and mastery in daily and long-term life deci-

sions (Deci & Ryan, 1985; Mirowsky & Ross, 1998). Feelings

of autonomy positively influence behavioral, cognitive, and

affective processes (Deci & Ryan, 1985). For example, a

greater sense of autonomy is associated with the role in devel-

oping a healthy lifestyle (Mirowsky & Ross, 1998) as well as

life satisfaction during adolescence (Leversen et al., 2012).

Relatedness. Larson (2006) highlights the role of perceiving

supportive and caring adults in the development of youth moti-

vation and engagement. One type of support, motivational scaf-

folding, is conceptualized as modeling enthusiasm and

communicating confidence, supplying guidance toward

achievable goals, and providing challenging experiences that

matches the youth’s abilities (Larson, 2006). This scaffolding

helps youth set realistic goals, persevere through challenges,

and experience success. A greater feeling of relatedness posi-

tively predicts higher levels of concurrent life satisfaction dur-

ing adolescence (Leversen et al., 2012).

Psychological needs within a social context. Self-determination the-

ory emphasizes the salience of the social context in which psy-

chological needs develop (Ryan & Deci, 2000a). For example,

if an individual’s sense of autonomy, competence, and related-

ness is supported in a given context, an individual is more

likely to be self-determined. In a review of extant research,

Deci and Ryan (1987) discussed how research has converged

on the notion that social support of autonomy is positively asso-

ciated with an individual’s intrinsic motivation as well as other

indicators of well-being such as creativity, cognitive flexibility,

conceptual learning, positive emotional tone, self-esteem, trust,

persistence, and physical and psychological health in compar-

ison to environments characterized by social control. The

authors argue that these outcomes result from how an individ-

ual self-regulates his or her intentional behavior based on the

support in a given social environment. Because the social con-

text has the potential to contribute to the variance explained in

the three psychological needs, this study includes the specific

context of sibling relationships as one factor in understanding

later psychological needs and life satisfaction.

Previous research suggests that parental factors can qualify

an individual’s sense of psychological needs. For instance,

more years of parental education significantly predicts greater

adolescent academic engagement and emerging adulthood

academic achievement, which are relevant to psychological

needs (Melby, Conger, Fang, Wickrama, & Conger, 2008).

In addition, individuals living in a single-parent household

during adolescence report low psychological and educational

adjustment such as high rates of delinquency, problems in

school, and school suspension and expulsion as well as low

grade point averages and verbal exam scores (e.g., Manning &

Lamb, 2003).

Siblings as a Social Resource

Sibling relationships are neglected across relationship research

as shown in psychological and sociological abstract database

searches (McHale, Updegraff, & Whiteman, 2012). Searching

from the year 1990 to 2011, the term ‘‘siblings’’ only yielded

741 citations compared to the 33,990 for ‘‘parent and
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parenting’’ and to over 5,000 for ‘‘peers,’’ ‘‘peer relations,’’ and

‘‘peer relationships.’’ Given how sibling interactions catalyze

social understanding and socioemotional competence, the

underrepresentation of siblings in adolescent research is rather

surprising (Kramer & Conger, 2009). Sibling interactions, even

those including conflict, contribute to social and cognitive

development such as perspective taking, emotion understand-

ing, negotiation, persuasion, and problem solving (Conger,

Williams, Masyn, Little, & Shebloski, 2009), which is linked

with later psychological perceptions and successful behaviors

including self-validation, social competence, empathy, motiva-

tion, and academic achievement (Alfaro & Umaña-Taylor,

2010; Kramer & Conger, 2009; McHale et al., 2012). In addi-

tion, these positive sibling relationships appear to have lasting

effects into emerging adulthood, such as college educational

attainment (Melby et al., 2008). A potential mechanism for

this influence may be the supportive behavior for nonfamilial

issues that arise from positive sibling relationships (Tucker,

McHale, & Crouter, 2001). Siblings may act as ideal models,

through both observational learning and sibling deidentifica-

tion (Whiteman, McHale, & Crouter, 2007), for developing and

adapting strategies for motivationally driven perceptions and

behavior, which in turn may influence life satisfaction during

emerging adulthood.

Conger and Little (2010) propose a dynamic recentering

approach for describing sibling relationships during the transi-

tion into emerging adulthood. They suggest that even though

family ties may become de-emphasized during emerging adult-

hood due to the incorporation of new relationships, siblings

become warmer and less conflictive with one another because

their relationships are less strongly influenced by parental

interactions. Goetting’s (1986) work supports this notion, as

youthful sibling relationships were characterized as intense

through conflict over space and family resources but also

through companionship and emotional support during stressful

times. Although these relationships diffuse in intensity during

emerging adulthood, they still act as an emotional resource for

events such as education, employment, marriage, and raising

children (Conger & Little, 2010; Goetting, 1986; Milevsky,

2005). Sibling relationships are an important source of model-

ing, support, and warmth throughout these life stages.

There are several family factors that contribute to sibling

relationships. Previous research suggests that parental educa-

tion significantly predicts adolescent sibling relations, such that

more years of parental education were associated with greater

sibling relationship quality (e.g., Melby et al., 2008). Parents

with more education may have more communication and

problem-solving strategies and, in turn, model these behaviors

for their children to build successful relationships. Sibling rela-

tionships can also be qualified by dyad characteristics, such as

birth order and sex. For example, older siblings act as a buffer

between family stress and psychological adjustment and as a

source of support for nonfamilial issues including socializing,

schoolwork, and risky behaviors (Conger, Conger, & Elder,

1994; Kramer & Conger, 2009; Tucker et al., 2001). This

research suggests that younger siblings may receive greater

benefits than older siblings in their relationships. In addition,

sisters rate one another more highly on ratings of intimacy,

companionship, admiration, warmth, sharing advice, and close-

ness than brothers or mixed sibling dyads (e.g., Buhrmester &

Furman, 1990; Tucker, Barber, & Eccles, 1997; Updegraff,

McHale, Whiteman, Thayer, & Delgado, 2005). Thus, sisters

may develop closer relationships and share greater support than

brothers or mixed pairs.

Psychological Needs. A few studies have directly examined the

link between sibling behavior and psychological needs. Con-

ger, Williams, Masyn, Little, & Shebloski (2009) found that

observed positive problem-solving behavior within the sibling

dyad positively predicts adolescent competence. Adolescent

perceptions of high sibling confirmation, or validation of ideas

and feelings, significantly predicted greater autonomy (Dailey,

2009). No studies to date have investigated the link between

sibling support and relatedness during adolescence or emerging

adulthood; however, some research indicates that moderate

levels of both sibling support and conflict, as opposed to low

support and high conflict, are associated with greater social

competence during elementary school (Stormshak, Bellanti,

& Bierman, 1996). Thus, it is beneficial to further investigate

the effect of sibling support on later perception of psychologi-

cal need satisfaction.

Life satisfaction. Although limited in number, there are a few

studies that suggest that sibling relationships contribute to life

satisfaction during emerging adulthood. Proctor, Linley, and

Maltby (2008) reviewed variables predicting levels of life satis-

faction during adolescence and early emerging adulthood. Pos-

itive sibling relationships were associated with high life

satisfaction, especially as sibling relationships become a

unique resource during late adolescence and into emerging

adulthood due to shifts in socioemotional skills and peer net-

works. In addition, perceiving siblings as highly supportive is

linked with high life satisfaction among the full spectrum of

emerging adults and beyond, ages from 19 to 33 (Milevsky,

2005). Positive sibling relationships may act as a supportive

resource during emerging adulthood, and as such, it is advanta-

geous to investigate the psychological mechanisms through

which siblings contribute toward life satisfaction.

Current Study

Drawing from this review of the life satisfaction, motivation,

and sibling literature, this study investigates the associations

between sibling support during adolescence, psychological

needs during the transition into emerging adulthood, and life

satisfaction during emerging adulthood. Within this overarch-

ing goal, this investigation includes four aims. First, we exam-

ine sex, birth order, and parental composition differences in

sibling support, psychological needs, and life satisfaction.

Because the literature on sibling relationships suggests that

younger siblings and sisters report higher scores of support and

intimacy, we expect that females, participants with sisters, and
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younger siblings will score more highly on sibling-related vari-

ables. We also expect adolescents to report greater sibling sup-

port in two-parent families. Second, we investigate the effect of

sibling support on psychological needs and life satisfaction.

Previous research on sibling relationships shows that suppor-

tive sibling behavior predicts positive outcomes; we expect sib-

ling support to positively predict psychological needs and life

satisfaction. Additionally, we hypothesize that psychological

needs will positively predict life satisfaction. Third, we exam-

ine competence, autonomy, and relatedness as mediators

between sibling support and later life satisfaction. These vari-

ables are theorized to act as mechanisms for individuals to

maintain well-being through a supportive environment; we

expect competence, autonomy, and relatedness to individually

and positively mediate the association between sibling support

and life satisfaction. Fourth, we test if sibling support predicts

relative change in life satisfaction from adolescence to emer-

ging adulthood. While life satisfaction research indicates mod-

erate stability during emerging adulthood, we expect that

psychological needs contribute to both level and relative

change in life satisfaction.

Method

Participants

The Family Transitions Project (FTP) is an ongoing, longitudi-

nal study of 556 target youth and their families. Interviews

were first conducted with members of this cohort of adoles-

cents in 1991, when they were in the ninth grade. Of the orig-

inal 556 families, 107 adolescents lived in single-mother

families and the remainder of these youth lived with both of

their biological parents, and the retention rate is about 90%
through 2007. The majority of the participants were drawn

from rural counties in north central Iowa. Because this area had

a minority population of only about 1%, all the participants

were European Americans from primarily lower middle and

middle-class families. Both the two-parent families and the

single-mother families were based on community samples

rather than self-selected volunteers or clinical cases. All eligi-

ble families were recruited through phone calls based on infor-

mation from schools in several rural areas or small cities of

12,000 people or less. In order to participate in the study, fam-

ilies were required to consist of one or two parents who were

biologically related to both children; one child was required

to be attending ninth grade and the second child was required

to be within 4 years of age of the target. In the cases where fam-

ilies included more than two children, the child closest in age to

the target youth was selected for the study. For two-parent and

single-mother families that were eligible to participate, an aver-

age of 88.5% agreed to participate in the study.

Results reported here are based on the 337 families remain-

ing in the analyses after listwise deletion based on the variables

of interest. There were no significant differences in background

variables or variables of interest between the original sample of

556 families and the current subsample of 337 families. The

majority of the families were composed of two biological par-

ents (80.8%), and the remaining families were headed by a

divorced biological mother. In addition, the families were split

between those adolescents with an older sibling in the study

(47%) compared to those with a younger sibling. On average,

the siblings were 2.5 years apart in age. The target adolescent

(hereafter referred to as the participant, adolescent, or emerging

adult) answered questionnaires during three home visits at ages

17.7 years during the senior year of high school, 18.6 years

(1 year post high school), and 20.6 years of age, on average. For

additional details regarding recruitment, the participating fam-

ilies, or procedures, see Conger and Conger (2002).

Measures

The variables were operationalized through questionnaire

items including adolescent perception of support received from

their sibling, personal sense of the three psychological needs,

and life satisfaction. Background variables reported by the ado-

lescent or their mother were used in the analyses as well, and

these are described at the end of the section on measures.

Sibling support. Adolescents answered questions regarding their

sibling’s behaviors of support and warmth during the past

month. The scale, comprising 9 items from the Behavioral

Affect Rating Scale (Conger, 1989), was administered during

the senior year of high school when adolescents were an aver-

age of 17.7 years old. The scale ranged from 1 ¼ never to 7 ¼
always. The adolescents answered items such as, ‘‘How often

does your sibling listen carefully to your point of view’’ and

‘‘how often does your sibling help you do something that was

important to you?’’ The internal reliability for this scale was

excellent (a ¼ .94). Items were coded such that higher scores

indicated high support.

Psychological needs. One year later, the adolescents, at an aver-

age of 18.6 years old, reported on their psychological needs,

including competence, autonomy, and relatedness, based on

Ryan and Deci’s (2000a) conceptualization of self-

determination.

Competence. Adolescents reported on sense of competence,

which included feelings of global mastery and efficacy to navi-

gate challenges. The 7 items were adapted from the Mastery

scale (see Pearlin, Lieberman, Menaghan, & Mullan, 1981).

The responses ranged from 1 ¼ strongly disagree to 5 ¼
strongly agree and consisted of items like, ‘‘I can do just about

anything I really set my mind to’’ and reverse scored, ‘‘There is

really no way I can solve some of the problems I have.’’ The

scale’s internal reliability was very good (a ¼ .84).

Autonomy. Adolescents also reported on sense of autonomy

as a psychological need. The 7 items were drawn from the Con-

trol scale (see Mirowsky & Ross, 1998), which reflects an indi-

vidual’s sense of agency and control in life decisions. Like the

competence scale, the autonomy scale ranged from 1 ¼
strongly disagree to 5 ¼ strongly agree. Two examples of
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items included, ‘‘I am responsible for my own successes’’ and

reverse scored, ‘‘I have little control over the bad things that

happen to me.’’ The internal reliability of this scale was satis-

factory (a ¼ .73).

Relatedness. The last psychological need reported by adoles-

cents was relatedness. The 12 items were a subset of the Net-

work of Relationships Inventory (see Furman & Buhrmester,

1985) that captured the degree to which adolescents felt a sense

of belonging and possessed positive social expectations about

their sibling. The scale responses ranged from 1 ¼ never to

5 ¼ always. The scale prompt asked, ‘‘How often does your

brother or sister in the study’’ followed by the individual items

such as, ‘‘Make you feel he/she really cares about you’’ and

‘‘make you feel he/she is there for you when you really need

him/her.’’ Items were scored such that a high score indicated

high sense of relatedness. The scale yielded high internal relia-

bility (a ¼ .90).

Life satisfaction. At about 20.6 years of age, the emerging adults

completed questionnaire items regarding their life satisfaction.

The scale was developed for the FTP and included five ques-

tions regarding the target’s reflection of contentment with life

choices and current station in life (Conger, 1993). Ranging on a

scale from 1 ¼ strongly disagree to 5 ¼ strongly agree, exam-

ples of items included, ‘‘In most ways, my life is close to my

ideal’’ and ‘‘if I had the chance to live my life again, I would

live it exactly the same.’’ The scale reflected good reliability

(a ¼ .83).

Covariates. These covariates were included to control for deter-

minants associated with sibling relationships, motivation, and

life satisfaction based on previous literature. Maternal educa-

tion and parental composition were reported by the mother.

Maternal education represents years of completed education.

Parental composition was coded as 0 ¼ two-parent family and

1 ¼ single-mother family. Participant sex, sibling sex, and

birth order were reported by parents as part of the household

roster. Participant sex and sibling sex were coded as 0 ¼
female and 1 ¼ male, and from this information the sex com-

position of the sibling dyad was coded as 0 ¼ sisters, 1 ¼
mixed pair, and 2 ¼ brothers. Sibling birth order was coded

as 1 ¼ elder born sibling and 2 ¼ later born sibling.

Results

The analyses included correlations, analysis of variance

(ANOVA) tests, and hierarchal regression equations. First, the

means, standard deviations, and correlations were computed

for the continuous variables. Second, the differences in means

were calculated for participant sex, sibling sex, sex composi-

tion of the sibling dyad, parental composition, and birth order

for the variables of interest via ANOVA tests and the Tukey’s

honest significant difference test. Third, we assessed the main

effect of both sibling support and psychological needs during

adolescence on life satisfaction reported in emerging

adulthood. Fourth, competence, autonomy, and relatedness

were tested as mediators of the association between sibling sup-

port and life satisfaction. Mediation analyses were conducted

according to Baron and Kenny’s (1986) procedure and the

Sobel test. Finally, we entered prior life satisfaction into the

equations to evaluate relative change in life satisfaction from

adolescence to emerging adulthood.

Correlations

The bivariate correlations, means, and standard deviations for

continuous variables are displayed in Table 1. Maternal educa-

tion was positively associated with sibling support (r¼ .14, p <

.05), such that more years of the mother attending school were

related to higher levels of sibling support. All the variables of

interest were significantly (p < .05) correlated with one another

in the expected positive direction and yielded close to normal

distributions based on the means and standard deviations. Sib-

ling support was correlated with competence, autonomy, and

relatedness 1 year later (rs ¼ .30, .19, and .59, respectively)

as well as with life satisfaction concurrently and 3 years later

(rs¼ .25 and .19). These associations suggest that higher levels

of sibling support were related to higher levels of each psycho-

logical need and life satisfaction. In addition, competence,

autonomy, and relatedness were associated with life satisfac-

tion 2 years later (rs¼ .31, .13, and .15, respectively), such that

higher levels of each psychological need were related to greater

life satisfaction. It should also be noted that the psychological

needs were associated with one another (rs ¼ .16 to .59), indi-

cating that a high score in each psychological need was related

to high scores of the other two. These significant and positive

correlations suggest that sibling support in adolescence and

competence, autonomy, and relatedness in early emerging

adulthood, all associate with the sense of positive life satisfac-

tion in emerging adulthood. The next set of results examines

Table 1. Bivariate Correlations and Descriptive Statistics of
Covariates and Variables of Interest.

Measure 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Maternal
education

— .14* .04 .03 .06 �.02 �.01

2. Sibling support — .30* .19* .59* .25* .19*
3. Competence

(18)
— .59* .30* .38* .31*

4. Autonomy (18) — .16* .22* .13*
5. Relatedness (18) — .14* .15*
6. Earlier life

satisfaction
— .47*

7. Life satisfaction
(20)

—

M 13.55 4.27 3.9 3.7 3.78 3.47 3.36
SD 1.75 1.29 .64 .51 .83 .75 .78

Note. Participant age of assessment was at 17 years old, unless otherwise
specified in parentheses.
*p < .05. All correlations tested at this level. Two-tailed significance.
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sex, family composition, and birth order differences in regard

to each variable of interest.

Differences in Sex, Parental Composition, and Birth
Order

ANOVA tests were conducted at p < .05 to evaluate the

categorical covariate differences in mean levels for the vari-

ables of interest (Table 2). There were a few significant sex

differences. Mean levels of sibling support and relatedness

significantly differed for both participant and sibling sex,

such that female participants and having a sister were

related to higher levels of sibling support and relatedness

compared to males and brothers. Sibling sex composition

groups also differed in mean values for sibling support and

relatedness. Tukey’s tests indicated that sibling support and

relatedness were significantly greater for sister pairs compared

to mixed sex and brother pairs and that mixed pairs reported

higher levels of relatedness than brother pairs. These results

suggest that females, sisters, and sister pairs reported higher

sibling support and relatedness than males, brothers, and other

sibling pairs.

There were also significant differences in parental compo-

sition and birth order for the variables of interest. Mean levels

of sibling support, relatedness, and life satisfaction signifi-

cantly differed for parental composition, such that adolescents

in two-parent families reported higher levels of sibling sup-

port, relatedness, and life satisfaction than adolescents in

single-mother families. There were significant differences in

mean levels of sibling support and relatedness for birth order,

as older sibling participants reported lower levels of sibling

support and relatedness than younger sibling participants.

These results show that living in a two-parent family and

being a younger sibling was associated with greater percep-

tions of sibling support and relatedness, and life satisfaction

specifically for adolescents in two-parent families. We turn

next to the results for the regression analyses to evaluate our

hypothesized associations.

Main Effects and Mediation Analyses

At Step 1, a set of three regression models were computed

so that competence, autonomy, and relatedness were sepa-

rately regressed onto the five covariates and sibling support

to estimate the main effects on each psychological need. In

order to avoid multicollinearity problems and issues of over-

fitting the equations when including all three sex variables,

we dropped sex composition of the sibling dyad from the

analysis. At Step 2, life satisfaction was regressed on the

covariates and sibling support to account for these main

effects on life satisfaction. At Step 3, each mediator (psy-

chological need) was separately entered into the previous

model predicting life satisfaction. In addition, the predictive

value of each psychological need was computed for life

satisfaction controlling for the covariates but not sibling

support. These steps outline the steps necessary to test the

main effects and meditational analyses. Finally, previous

life satisfaction was entered into each of the three mediation

models to test whether the direct or indirect effects held

when accounting for relative change in life satisfaction.

Main effects are displayed in Table 3 and the results for the

three psychological need models are discussed in turn.1

Table 2. Differences in Sibling Support, Competence, Autonomy, Relatedness, and Life Satisfaction by Covariates.

Adolescent Sex Sibling Sex Sex Composition

Male Female Male Female Brothers Mixed Sisters

Variables M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD)

Sibling support (17) 4.05 (1.21)a 4.58 (1.33)b 4.02 (1.22)a 4.62 (1.32)b 3.88 (1.12)a 4.23 (1.27)a 4.89 (1.30)b

Competence (18) 3.91 (.66) 3.98 (.63) 3.96 (.68) 3.94 (.60) 3.93 (.69) 3.92 (.65) 3.99 (.60)
Autonomy (18) 3.70 (.54) 3.77 (.50) 3.72 (.54) 3.75 (.49) 3.72 (.56) 3.71 (.52) 3.79 (.47)
Relatedness (18) 3.63 (.80)a 3.96 (.80)b 3.68 (.77)a 3.93 (.82)b 3.54 (.76)a 3.82 (.78)b 4.04 (.81)c

Life satisfaction (20) 3.43 (.81) 3.30 (.73) 3.36 (.80) 3.42 (.75) 3.41 (.85) 3.37 (.75) 3.34 (.74)

Parental composition Birth order

Two One Older Younger

Variables M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD)

Sibling support (17) 4.36 (1.30)a 3.89 (1.20)b 4.03 (1.23)a 4.54 (1.31)b

Competence (18) 3.95 (.65) 3.88 (.61) 3.96 (.64) 3.99 (.64)
Autonomy (18) 3.74 (.52) 3.67 (.49) 3.74 (.48) 3.74 (.56)
Relatedness (18) 3.82 (.81)a 3.58 (.89)b 3.65 (.73)a 3.96 (.85)b

Life satisfaction (20) 3.40 (.76)a 3.20 (.84)b 3.35 (.79) 3.40 (.75)

Note. Participant age of assessment in parentheses. Differences in participant sex, sibling sex, sex composition of the siblings, parental composition, and birth order
were tested separately using analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the variables of interest.
a,b,cMeans with different superscripts are significantly different at p < .05. Two-tailed significance.
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Competence. Sibling support significantly predicted compe-

tence (b ¼ .38, p < .05) and life satisfaction (b ¼ .24, p <

.05), even after taking the covariates into account. Further,

competence significantly predicted life satisfaction (b ¼
.32, p < .05). Mediation analyses indicated that competence

partially mediated the association between sibling support and

later life satisfaction (Figure 1). Incorporating competence

into the model as a mediator reduced the sibling support to

.13 (p < .05) in predicting life satisfaction, whereas compe-

tence also significantly predicted life satisfaction when con-

trolling for sibling support (b ¼ .29, p < .05). The Sobel

test corroborated competence as a significant mediator

between sibling support and life satisfaction (Z ¼ 4.91, p <

.001). These analyses suggest that competence partially and

significantly mediated the association between sibling sup-

port and later life satisfaction.

Autonomy. Sibling support significantly predicted both auton-

omy (b ¼ .23, p < .05) and life satisfaction (b ¼ .24, p <

.05) when controlling for background variables. Autonomy

also significantly predicted life satisfaction (b ¼ .12, p <

.05), but this association was nonsignificant when sibling sup-

port was in the model. In addition, the association between sib-

ling support and life satisfaction did not significantly decrease

when adding autonomy into the regression model to test for

mediation.

Relatedness. Sibling support significantly predicted relatedness

(b ¼ .58, p < .05) and life satisfaction (b ¼ .26, p < .05), even

after taking background variables into account. Additionally,

relatedness significantly predicted life satisfaction (b ¼ .22,

p < .05), but this association was nonsignificant when sibling

support was in the model. Relatedness did not significantly

decrease the association between sibling support and life satis-

faction when incorporated into the mediation model. It is prob-

able that the high intercorrelation of sibling support and

relatedness (r ¼ .59, p < .05) contributed to the nonsignificant

mediation of this model.

Relative change in life satisfaction. Previous life satisfaction at age

17 was entered into the main effects model testing life satisfac-

tion at 20 years as a function of the covariates and sibling sup-

port at age 17. However, the main effect of sibling support on

later life satisfaction was not significant when accounting for

Table 3. Main Effects of Covariates and Sibling Support on Competence, Autonomy, Relatedness, and Life Satisfaction; and Competence,
Autonomy, and Relatedness on Life Satisfaction Controlling for Covariates.

Outcome

Life Satisfaction Competence Autonomy Relatedness

Predictor b (SE) b (SE) b (SE) b (SE)

Maternal education �.04 (.02) �.04 (.02) �.06 (.02) �.01 (.02)
Parental composition �.14 (.25)* �.05 (.20) �.09 (.04) .06 (.20)
Adolescent sex .21 (08)* .05 (.07) .03 (.06) �.08 (.07)
Sibling sex .04 (.08) .10 (.07)* .03 (.06) .01 (.07)
Birth order �.04 (.08) .01 (.07) �.05 (.06) .09 (07)*
Sibling support .24 (03)* .38 (.03)* .23 (.02)* .58 (.03)*
R2 .09 .14 .05 .38

Predicting to life satisfaction

Competence .32 (.06)*
R2 .15
Autonomy .12 (.08)*
R2 .07
Relatedness .22 (.05)*
R2 .10

Note. b ¼ standardized coefficient; SE ¼ standardized error. Measurements taken at the following ages: sibling support and covariates at 18; competence, auton-
omy, and relatedness at 20; and life satisfaction at 21.
*p < .05. All correlations tested at this level. Two-tailed significance.

Figure 1. Path diagram of competence as a mediator between sibling
support and life satisfaction. Values are standardized coefficients from
ordinary least square regression, and the number in parentheses is the
direct effect of sibling support on life satisfaction before entering
competence into the model. *p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
Two-tailed significance.
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earlier rates of life satisfaction. Thus, sibling support did not

significantly predict the relative change in life satisfaction dur-

ing the transition from adolescence to emerging adulthood.

Discussion

This longitudinal study examined family and sex differences in

perceived sibling support during the senior year of high school,

psychological needs at 18 years old, and later subjective life

satisfaction at 20 years of age, and the associations among

these variables were also investigated. In addition, this study

investigated whether the three psychological needs (Ryan &

Deci, 2000a) mediated the effect of sibling support on later life

satisfaction and whether these processes predicted relative

change in life satisfaction across emerging adulthood.

Being female, having a sister, and being in a sister pair were

associated with greater levels of perceived sibling support and

relatedness compared to being male, having a brother, and

being in a mixed or brother pair. These results suggest that

females and adolescents with a sister perceive greater suppor-

tive behavior from their sibling and report a greater sense of

belonging with siblings. This finding corroborates previous

research that indicates that sisters form closer relationships

with one another than brothers, particularly through high levels

of exchanging advice and experiencing greater satisfaction

from sibling support (Tucker et al., 1997). Therefore, sisters

may play a greater role in determining psychological needs and

life satisfaction during emerging adulthood than brothers.

Differences were also found for family composition and

birth order. Perceptions of sibling support, relatedness, and life

satisfaction were greater for participants in two-parent families

in contrast to single-mother families. On average, two-parent

families earn a greater income compared to single-parent fam-

ilies; living in a single-parent household can increase child and

adolescent risk for emotional and behavioral problems (Conger

& Little, 2010). Taken together, youth in single-mother fami-

lies may perceive less sibling support, relatedness, and life

satisfaction due to fewer economic and emotional resources

in the household. Birth order in the sibling dyad also yielded

differences in sibling support and relatedness. Younger siblings

perceived greater sibling support and relatedness than older

siblings. Older siblings may perceive less benefit from the sib-

ling relationship due to their potential role of buffering family

stress and providing support to younger siblings (Conger et al.,

1994; Kramer & Conger, 2009; Tucker et al., 2001).

The hierarchal regression analyses revealed that sibling sup-

port at 17 years of age significantly predicted all three psycho-

logical needs at 18 years old as well as life satisfaction at

20 years of age, even after controlling for the covariates. Given

previous research on siblings, it is critical to note that above

and beyond parental education and composition, as well as sib-

ling birth order and sex, it is the supportiveness and warmth of

a sibling that significantly predicts the variance in the three

psychological needs and life satisfaction. The dimensional and

complex nature of sibling dyad interactions, such as warm and

supportive behaviors, may be more salient in determining

psychological perceptions and well-being during emerging

adulthood than family and sibling dyad characteristics. In addi-

tion, each psychological need significantly predicted life satis-

faction after controlling for the covariates, however, only

competence remained significant after accounting for sibling

support. While the psychological needs related to life satisfac-

tion during emerging adulthood, this finding also highlights the

salient role of sibling support in predicting life satisfaction.

These findings support self-determination theory in that the

three psychological needs were significantly predicted by ear-

lier sibling support, viewed here as a social resource, and the

three psychological needs predicted life satisfaction, which

reflects an individual’s well-being (Ryan & Deci, 2000b).

These results also indicated that sense of competence, at

18 years old, significantly mediated the effect of previous sib-

ling support on later life satisfaction. This finding suggests that

maintaining a sense of competence is one potential process

whereby supportive sibling behavior might contribute to emer-

ging adults’ life satisfaction. Specifically, supportive sibling

behavior may engender greater feelings of high ability concep-

tions and competence in planning and executing goals, which

may contribute to later life satisfaction through successfully

met goals. Additionally, siblings may be a particularly salient

support system for engendering competence toward later life

satisfaction during emerging adulthood as individuals attempt

to gain autonomy from parents and create new peer networks

(Conger & Little, 2010). These results suggest that supportive

sibling behavior positively affects life satisfaction in emerging

adulthood through empowering individuals and boosting a

sense of competency.

However, sense of autonomy and relatedness did not signif-

icantly mediate the association between sibling support and

later life satisfaction. Sense of autonomy may not act as a

mechanism between sibling support and later life satisfaction

as it is likely that salient adults, such as parents and teachers,

provide significantly more scaffolding and allowance toward

independent decision making than siblings (Furman & Buhr-

mester, 1985; Soenens & Vansteenkiste, 2010). Because scaf-

folding and guidance toward independence is important to

supporting an individual’s autonomy (Mirowsky & Ross,

1998), siblings may not be as influential through this psycholo-

gical process. In regard to relatedness, this psychological need

may not significantly mediate sibling support and life satisfac-

tion as it might tap into the same overarching construct as sib-

ling support. It would be interesting to see, in future studies, if

adolescents and emerging adults differentiate between specific

types of support and relatedness in other close relationships.

Although sibling support significantly predicted each psy-

chological need and life satisfaction, it did not significantly

predict relative change in life satisfaction during the transition

from adolescence to emerging adulthood. One possible expla-

nation may be the life role trajectory (i.e., education, career,

and family choices) individuals choose during emerging adult-

hood. For example, the specific emerging adulthood life roles

individuals choose and the quality of sibling support for these

given life pathways may play a greater role in the relative
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change of life satisfaction than solely sibling support. Further

work may benefit from investigating other mediating variables.

Even though a relative change in life satisfaction was not

found, given the variables of interest, the main effects of sibling

support and the mediation of competence are exciting findings

in understanding what mechanisms siblings may influence in

contributing to life satisfaction during emerging adulthood.

This study contributes to the foundation of knowledge regard-

ing sibling relationships as important contributors to individual

well-being during emerging adulthood. Such research directly

benefits developmentally applied work aiming to promote psy-

chological health and prevent the development of psychopathol-

ogy and risky behavior during adolescence and emerging

adulthood (Conger & Little, 2010). While no sibling-focused

interventions have been conducted during adolescence or emer-

ging adulthood, such work has yielded positive results during

childhood. For example, Feinberg et al. (2013) reported that chil-

dren participating in a 12-week sibling-focused intervention

demonstrated greater sibling fair play and positivity, self-

control, social competence, academic performance, as well as

less internalizing problems compared to children in the control

group. Childhood interventions that aim to modify behavior and

cognitions at the level of the sibling dyad promote well-being

and functionality within family relationships (see Conger & Lit-

tle, 2010; Conger, Stocker, & McGuire, 2009). Thus, adapting

sibling-focused interventions to emerging adult sibling pairs

appears an advantageous route to support healthy behaviors and

to decrease psychopathological symptoms during this develop-

mental transition.

Limitations

The limitations within this study deserve acknowledgment.

First, because only Caucasian families from rural communities

were recruited for the FTP, the conclusions of the study may

not generalize to populations in urban or ethnically diverse

communities. Future life satisfaction research should replicate

these analyses in more diverse samples to increase the confi-

dence of the present study’s conclusions. The authors note,

however, that results from the FTP have been replicated in

diverse samples in both national and international samples,

which provide more confidence in the findings reported here

(e.g., Conger et al., 2002; Parke et al., 2004).

A second limitation involves the scale selected to measure the

target adolescent’s sense of relatedness. Although the scale cap-

tured adolescent feelings of belonging and connectedness in

relation to their sibling, the responses of this scale may be tap-

ping into the same underlying construct as the responses on the

sibling support scale, which measured adolescent perception of

supportive and warm sibling behavior. Despite the former scale

measuring feelings and the latter scale assessing the perception

of behavior, a more general scale of relatedness should be used

in future studies. A relatedness scale that measures an individu-

al’s sense of belonging and connectedness with proximal social

agents in general would increase both construct validity and pos-

sibly coefficient weights of the relatedness mediation model.

This study addressed several questions in the literature of

emerging adulthood, sibling relationships, and the maintenance

of life satisfaction. In addition, the study generated a number of

interesting questions and topics for future research. Although

this study focused on emerging adult life satisfaction, the incor-

poration of success in adult roles such as education, employ-

ment, and family involvement could clarify what specific

outcomes benefit from sibling support and fulfillment of the

psychological needs. The literature on well-being could benefit

from work investigating more specific adult outcomes. In addi-

tion, it would be advantageous to differentiate the unique con-

tributions of parents, peers, and siblings in explaining the

maintenance of the three psychological needs and life satisfac-

tion. Because previous literature recognizes that these social

agents explain unique variance in adolescent positive and neg-

ative outcomes (e.g., McHale et al., 2012), elucidating these

processes would benefit the emerging adulthood literature and

better inform adolescent interventions to improve mental

health (Conger, Conger, Russell, & Hollis, 2013).

Future research should also utilize more complex analyses

to investigate these developmental processes in more depth.

For example, latent growth curve analyses could be used to test

the stability or relative change in the psychological needs

across emerging adulthood. Additionally, individual differ-

ences could be assessed using latent class analysis to identify

individual profiles that predict different types of psychological

need and life satisfaction trajectories across emerging adult-

hood. The incorporation of these advanced statistical models

would contribute to the breadth of knowledge regarding the

unique influence of sibling relationships on the maintenance

of psychological needs and life satisfaction.

To conclude, this work corroborates aspects of self-

determination theory and identifies siblings, especially sisters,

as a significant social resource toward the maintenance of psy-

chological needs and life satisfaction. In addition, this research

highlights sense of competence as a mechanism through which

supportive sibling behavior influences later life satisfaction.

This work suggests sibling relationships as a potential point

of intervention to enhance interpersonal functioning and indi-

vidual health and well-being in emerging adulthood.
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Note

1. Because interaction effects were not found in predicting life

satisfaction, moderation analyses were not included.
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